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W\otZ3ari\ ( orr\rrirt3
Il. is to I)e loped for the sake or

public hionesty, if for notliing else,
tliat there is goo(l fouindation for*
the rep)ort thiat tie Millister of Mil-
itia lias (lecIde(l to recollsi(ler tlue
decision to granit olily eighit days'
pay to the eity nuilitia corps, anîd to
allowv twclve days' pay as usuial.
Meantinme incalculable lhariiîîlhas
beeîî doue by the feeling of uncer-
tainty produced by the original
decision of the goveriiiincnt. The
allow'ances to the nîjilitia '£ave al-
ways l)cC li sîjî enougli ini ail col,-
science, and the flîancial respouîsi-
bility of the officers of city bat-
talions very great even with a fixed
aniual revenue fromn pay to depend
upon. Now thiat the goverimuent
lias established the principle thiat

at aîîy tille, even after annual drills
have beeîî performed, it eau eitlîer
reduce this revenue at will or eut it
off altoget' her, anîd iioreover lias
otnly )e-eIl preventecl by strong 1)0-
litical influenice just before ain dec-
tioîm fr-ont putting this priniciple into
effect, the responsibility is vastly
increased, and it is to be naturally
feared wiIl operate to weakeil the
already depleted ranks of thle coml-
liiSsiie(l officers.

Ilowever, anid we stili îresuîmne
that the story about reconsidera-
tion, wvhich is given ou1 very good
authority, is correct, tliere is i sul-
ver liingi to the cloud. It is înost
satisfactory to refleet, while the
militia force is staggering ututer
the succession of bard blows, dealt
it by ail indifférent or grossly ini-
calpable departnienital adlmin istra-
tion, that the minister at present at
the liead of the (tepartillelit lias the
courage to acknowlcdge a inistake
and the powecr andi the wvil1 to
pronîiptly correct it.

Cotipied withi the statenent of
the governmcîîet's reconsideration
of its (Iccisioli to cut down thic a
tlîis year, is a sinister report that
oiily eiglit days pay w~ill be allowed
liext year for Uie rural corps as
wvell as the city battalions. If
there is aiiytling iii the report it
should certaülly be conîunicated
to the force at. once, so as to give
officers of corps ample tinie to
think over their battalion mi ancia I
arrangemienlts l)efoi and and other
contracts for îîext 3-car arc mego-
tiate(l.-

'lhere is incantiiiie iiot the least
(lout)t but that any reduction of the
pay will resuit ini at the best a cor-

responding reduction i the present
efficiency of the force. The mem-
bers of our battalions have been
suppleilîenting the sunis formed by
the ftînidiing of tlîeir aîinual pay to
the full exteut of their ineans to
provide ineans for maintaitîing rez
spectabie bands, attractive armories
and live regimiental rifle associa-
tions, to equip and maintalîî bi-
cycle, sigxialliiîg and ambulance
corps, etc., besides fuil dress head
dress, leggings, overcoat straps,
water botites anîd otiier niecessary
articles of equipmnent wliichi an ini-

différenit coulitry is too penurious
to provide. The officers and nmen
eati (10 no more tlîan ttîey have
beeti doing fimancially, even if the
country wouild wish theni to, and
it is tItis, while appreciating the
fact tliat the Caîîadian militia is
îlot imercenary aîd (tocs iiot drill
for its paltry pay, that teads us to
declare that ainy reduction ini the
allowance of annual pay will re-
suit ini a great reduction of the
efficiemîey of the force, and tliere is
ixot luinchi rooin for a rednctiou,
goo(hless knowvs.

'flic governuxexint lias neyer de-
voted to the iinilitia force thte atteni-
tion it deserved or the inoney it
requirc(l. At its very best the
force ixever attaiined the degree of
eficiency which local Domiinion in-
terests and the important position
lield by the militia ini the great
sehemie of Iinperial defence de-
miands. Tt lias ixot beemi the fault
of the officers anîdnmen of the force.
They have worked ilighit and day
andt withi a perfectly astouliding
devotion, liave sacrificed botlh
inoîey andI energy to bring the
force to the very liigliest notcli of
efficieîîcy. Patriotie self-saerifice
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